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Oity Wants to Play Same Record;

GTC  Ne.edles\ Tunes  of  Discord
Last  week's  surprise  appoint-

ment  of  Joseph  E.  Garrigan   as
Trenton's urban renewal director
bas   brought   a   shower  of   pro-
tests  from  various  quarters.

Harvey   Emery,   president   of
the    Greater    Trenton    Council,
typified  this  protest  of  the  com-
missioners   4   to   1   vote   to   hire
Garrigan.

Emery  told  the  City  Commis-
sion   that   Trenton's   urban   re-
newal atmosphere has undergone
a  regrettable  change.

It  has  been  no  secret  that  no
love  has  been  lost  between  Gar-
rigan  and  certain  key  members
of   GTC.     It   was   the   constant
urging   of   the   council   that   is
credited  with  the  commissioners
voting  to  take  back  the  admin-
istration  of  John  Fitchway.

The hopes of a successful John
Fitchway   urban   renewal   st.art
took   a  sudden   change  for   the
better  when  officials  led  by  the
mayor's  deputy William  F.  Fah-
erty Jr., worked overtime to beat
a  federal  fund  application   time
table.     But   cliose   observers   on
the  scene  claim  that  other  com-
missioners    felt    the    credit   for

.  this  sudden  success  would  go  to
Mayor Holland and Faherty.

Rumors  had   been  circulating
that  Faherty  w`ould  be  made  at
least  temporary  director  on  the
ground.s of his  ability to  get  ur-
ban  renewal  off  the  ground.

Emery    obviously    spoke    for
many  when  he  saii],  "the  spirit
of  cooperation  has  given  way  to
bickering,   accusing   and   deny-
ing." _0_
BENEFIT  LUNCHEON
AND  CARD  PARTY

On  May  14  the  Jack  and  Jill
Cnub  Of America, Trenton Chap-
ter,   will  give  a   luncheon   and
card   party    at   ithe    Lit   Bros.
Good   Neighbor   Room   for   the
benefit  of the  NAACP.

Ethel  Lett  is  c'hairman  Of  ithe
event    which   is   scheduled    to
'start  at  12:30.  Assisting  her  aire
Mesdames   Comf ort  Thomas,
Hyacinth   Barker,  Laura  MaQk,
Gloria  Nevius  and  Connie  Mc-
Daniel.

NAACP   TO   PICKET

DIME  STORES  SAT.
Rev.  S.  H.  Woodson  announces

that the Trenton Chapter NAACP
will   actively   picket   Woolworth
and   Kresge   Stores   in   Trenton,
Saturday,  April  23.  Picketing  is
scheduled from noon  to  5  p.in.

Woodson    said    the    picketing
will  be  "part  of  a  simultaneous
picket  protest   which  will    take
place  in New  York,  New  Jersey,
Delaware, Maryland and the Dis-
trict  of  Columbia.'_®_
NAACP   BRANCHES  TO

RAARK  ANNIVERSARY

OF  COURT  RULING
NEW YORK - NAACP bran-

ches  across  the  nation  are  plan-
ning  May  17  celebrations-sixth
Supreme   Court   school   integra-
tion  I`uling  anniver,sary-it  was
announced  thi.s  week  by  Gl.oster
8.  Current,  director  of branches.

Although  public  schoc>l  segre-\,
gation   was   outlawed   siix   years
ago, some 2,500,000 Negro young-
sters  are  still   forced  to   attend
separate    and   unequal    schools.
Only  six  per  cent  of  the  South~
1and's  Negro  youth  attend  inte-
grated  classes.

This takes place mostly in bor-
der  states.    It  also  represents  a
rate-of  progress  of  one  per  cent
Negro    school    integration    per
year.

The Anchorage, Alaska, branch
is   planning   a   special   telecast;
Troy,  N.  Y.  is  planning  a  "Sixth
Anniversary   Week"   radio   pro-
gram;   Cook,sville,   Md.,   is  plan-
ning talent programs, lawn part-
ies  and  a special  dinner;  Inkster,,
Mich.   is  planning  a  radio  pro-
gram.

The  Baltimore  branch  is  com-
bining  this  with  its  20th  annual
state   conference   meeting;     the
youth  council  in  Willow  Grove,
Pa.,  is  planning  a  dramatization.

Many  other  branches  are  ar-
ranging   unique   and   significant
commemoration ceremonies.

Testimonial   Banquet  April   29

To   Honor   Mt.   riolly  Teacher
Mrs.    Diorothy    F.    Harris    of

Church  Street,  Moorestown,  will-be honored at a Testimonial Ban-

quet to be given by Mount. Holly
Art  and  Social  Club  on  Friday,
April 29  at Richard's Restaurant,
Route   130,   Riverton,   N.J.     The
banquet will begin at 7 p.in.

Tribute is  being shown to Mrs.
Harris   for   her   many   years   of
service  in the  Mount  Holly  area.
Currently  teaching   third   grade
at  the  Folwell  School,  she    has
been   teaching   in   Mount   Holly
for 31  years.   She was graduated
from   Glassboro  Normal   School,
now  known  as  Glassboro   State
Teachers  College.

Officers  of  the  Art  and  Social
Club are: Mrs. Elizabeth Minney,
president; Mrs. Evelyn Randolph;
vice   president,   Mrs.   Catherine
Andersen,  secretary;  Miss  Reba
Mason,   treasurer;   Mrs.   Emma
Smith,  historian;  Mrs.  Archietta

Fullerton,   corresponding   secre-
tary,  and  Mrs.  Camila  Harmon,
financial secretary.

8H[tural Isolation to Integration
Theme of  Panel  Discussion  Sat.

MUTUAL  AID

Frcunk  T.  Judge   (left)   Director  of  the  New  JeTseu  DivLSLon  of
EmpLoaymeut   Security,   cmd   Ratymond   F.   Male   (right),   Corm-
rmi,ssioner   of   the   New   Jerseu   Departme`l'.i   of   Ijabor   owd,  `In-
dustrry,   discussed   mutual   probleins   with   Wi"c.in  E.   Armcun,
Asskstcmt Commissioner  of  I,cLbor in the new  RepubLkc  of  Ghana.
Mr.  Armarv,  who  was  in  Trenton  recenttu  on  cL  State  Depart-
rmeut  sponsored  tour  of  the  United  States,  st.LdiecL  the  a,drmin-
istration  of   the   New   Jerseu   State   ErmpLoument   Service   a,nd
rebated  subjects.   Cormnissioner  Male  crmd  Director  Judge  took
the   ounoirtui\,itv   to   brush   up   on   labor   legLslatborv   ermLcted
7`ece7ttlu  ttt  the  7teu)  "ot€o7b.

Calls  for  Ban  on

No.  African  Lobslers
NEW  YORK-Major  food  im-

porting   and   distributing.  assoc-
iations    were    today    urged    to
"cease importation, handling and

sale   in   this   country   o£   South
African  products."

In   identical   telegrams   to   of-
ficials of the South African Rock
Lobster     Association,      Grocery
Manufacturers  of  America,  Na-
tional Association o£ Food Chairs,
U.  S.  Wholesale  Grocers  Assoc-
iation,  Association  of  Food  Dis-
tributors,  and the Eastern Frost-
ed   Foods   Association,   NAACP
Executive Secretary Roy Wilkins
said   that    "continued   purchase
and  sale  of  South  African  pro-
ducts    strengthens    the    bloody
hands  of  the  government  of  the
Union"  of  South  Africa.

The  complete  text  of  the  tele-
gram  follows:

In   view  ,of   the   massacre   oil
Africans and  their continued op-
pression   by   the   government   of
the Union of South Africa in de-
fiance   of   human   decency   and
world opinion,  National  Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Col-
ored   People   believes   time   has
come to cease importation, hand-
ling  and  sale  in  this  country  of
South  African  products.  Accord-
ingly,  we  urge  the  dropping  of
commerce in South African Rock
Lobsters.    You    would    achieve
both  a  patriotic  and  a  hurnam
italiian   goal   by  dealing  in  lob-
sters caught in American waters,
processed  by  American  workers
and sold to the American  public.
Continued  pul`chase  and  sale  of
South   African  products   streng-
thens  the  bloody  hands   of  the
government  of  the  union._,_
¥nesnd:dvT.n3ssa,:Fen::¥e:,ecf,g.::;,Bt:rEF3r,vv:i:R;;t;;3:

Good  Fi.iday  Brunch
Held  by  Mi.s.  Bradshaw

Mrs.  Bettie 8.  Braidshaw feted
m'any  I rien\ds  to  a  Good  Friday
brunch at her home,  19 Camden
st.

Guests were Mesdames Gladys
Weaver   Robinson,   Ethel  Jack-
son,   Pearl   Hickerson,   Annette
Sanders, Wenifred Mingo, Lydia
Elliott,   Gloria   Lariamore,   Eve-
1yn   Betts,   Elizabeth   Was`hing-
ton,   Josephine   Teed,   Virginia
Hundley,   Gloria   Nevius,   Edith
Savage,  Inez  Simpkins,  Leomae
Good,  Inez  Hallman  and  Cleora
Vaughn.    Also    Misses    Anne
Sanders  and  Margaret  Holmes.__,_

Ushers  Dinner  Saturday
Members  of  the  Young  Adult

Usher  board  of  Galilee  Baptist
Church,  440  Princeton  ave.,  will
sponsor    a    chicken   dinner   on
Saturday,  April  23.  Dinners will
be  served  fr-om  12  noon  until  ??
George  DeLoach  is  president  o£
the   group.   C'all   EX   2-9503   for
delivery  service.

The public  is invited to attend
a  panel  discussion  to  be  held  at
the  Stacy-Trent  Hotel   on  Sait-
ul`day  afternoon  at  2:15   in  the
Terrace   Room.   Subject   of   the
discussion   will  be   "F\rom   Cut-
tural   Isolatiion   t.o   Cultural   In-
tegration-a  Chtallenge jo  the
Negrio   Minority."   The   meeting
is  one  Of  the  thighlights   of  the
three-day   North   Atlantie   Re-
gional  Conference ibeing held  in
Trenton  from  Friday,  April  22,
t;o  Sunday,  April  24.  The  Tren-
ton  chapter  Of  Epsilon  Upsilon
Omega is acting as 'hostess  chap-
ter  to  some  300  delegates  from
Waslhington,     D.C.     to     Boston,
M,ass.

`M`oderatoir   Of   the   panel   will

be br.  Helen G. Edmonds,  grad-
uaite  pa.Ofessor  of  History,  North
Carolina College at Durham, and
specialist-consultant 'of  the  U.S.
State   Department.   Consultants
will   be   Gertrude   N.   Thomas,
community  relations  worker  /at
the  Riverside   ahildren's   Asso-
ciation,  New  York  City;  Ge`orge
Butler,    diirec`tor    Of    education,
Presitdent's  Ccmmiittee  on  Gov-
errment contracts,  Washington,
D.C.,   the   Rev.   S.   H.   Woedson,
pastor ols(hilch Baptist Churc.h.
Trenton;   Lillian  Parrott,  priri-
cipal   Of   Douglass   Senior   High

(Continued   on  Page   2)_®_
NAACP URGES VETO 0F
N.Y.  FARM  LABOR  BILL

NEW  YORK  -  The  National
Association for the Advancement
of    Colored    People    h.as    urged
Governor Rockefeller to veto the
Waters berry picking bill "which
would    seriously    weaken    state
child  labor  laws."

In   a   telegram,   dispatched   to
the  Governor  on  April  12,  Her-
bert   Hill,   NAACP   labor   secre-
tary,   charged  that   "children  of
Negro   migratory   I arm   w`orkers
would  be  major  victims  of  this
legislative  proposal."

Veto  of  the  bill,  he  told  Gov-
ernor   Rockefelle'r,   "would   pro-
tect the forgotten children of the
nation  whose  parents  are  itiner-
ant farm worker,s."   Mr. Hill also
urged the Governor to veto a bill
lowering  the  age  limit   for   golf
course   caddies.

Miss  of  the  Week
Miss  G.  Jean  Knight,  a  grad-

u-ate  of  the   1958  class` Of  Tren-
ton   High   School,   receives   this
week's  honors.  As  a  `student  at
THS  she  was  a cheerleader  and
a  member  of  sixth pe-riod  dance
group.

After graduation  she attended
the  Trapbagen  School  of  Fash-
ion  in  New  York.

For   the   past   two   summers
Miss  Knight  has  been  the  lirfe-
guard  at  the  Boy's  Clu'b  Stad-
ium  pool.  She  is  presently  em-
pLoyed    as    a   salesgirl    at   the
Arnold  Constable  store.

She  resides  with  her  parents
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jiames  Knight  o£
279  Spring  st.

Our Miss loves sewing,  swim-
mfing  and  dancing.

Her    future    plans    include
beauty  culture  training   to  be-
come  a  hair  stylist.                   .   j
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Christine    Snyain    Bride    Of
Roland   Medley   Saturday

In   a  ceremony  performed   on
April   16,   Miss   Christine   Swain,
niece o£ Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Al-
fer=-`Qf   360   Walnut   avenue,   be-

came  ire  bride  of  R.oland  Med-
ley,  son  of  Mr.s.  Mary  Brooks  of
Phila.  and  J'orm  Brooks  of  New
York.     The   Rev.   S..   M.   Bagley
officiated.

The  bride  is  the  daughter  of
Mr.    and   Mrs.   Mai`k   Swain   o£.
Pavo,  Ga.

Given  in  in.arriage  by  her  un-
cle,   the   bride   was  attired   in  a
ballerina   length   gown   of   white
satin  and  nyl.on  net  with  a  full

KEHR'S    Phtirmticy
Anthony   F.   Capriotti.   8.   Sc:

682    Princetoi.    Ave.           Trenton

Photo  by  Dumar

skirt   and   stra.pless   bodice.     A
seed  pearl  crown  held  her  veil
and   she   carried   a   cascade   of
white  carnations.

Miss   Lorine   Rogers   was   the
bride's only .attendant. Her street
length  dress  was  of  pink  nylon
chiffon   and  she   carried  `a   cas-
cade  bouquet  of  dark  pink  car-
nations.

Jtames  8.  Allen  was  best  man.
Renee Moore  was the flower girl
wearing   a   pink   nylon   organza
dress  with  lace  trimming.

A reception followed  the  cere-
mony  at  the  Wialnut  ave.  home.

Following    a   honeymoon-   to
New  York  the  couple  will reside
at  539  Perry  st.

Freeway Steflk House
The  oraginat  IIome  of  Steck
Spectat   and   specialtzing   in
the  WoTld's  Best  Swhmarines

316 Perry  Street

Helene's  Beauly
Stilon

343  Hazel Ave,  EX  6-2422
Helen  Maddux,   p7.op.

Brand New Cer Rddios!!
6&12Voltmode]st.fitms.38f5&up

MARKS   AUTO   RADIO
222  Brunswick  Ave.  (cor. Old  Rose  st.)      Eji:  2-5877

MT.   HOLLY

IllGHLIGHTS
by   Faith    English

20  Carlton   Ave.              AM   7-4692

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles  D.  Wil-
kerson,   206   Washington  st.   en-
tertained   with   Sunday   Dinner;
guests present included Mrs. Wil-
kerson's   parents,`  Mr.   and   Mrs.
Cecil   Richards   iof   Philadelphia.
Also  from  Philadelphia  were  Mr.
and   Mrs.    C.   Chamberlain   and
Mr.   and   Mrs   Turpin.     Mr.   and
Mrs.  Chambers  of  Riverton,  Mrs.
Dottie   Hall  o£   Orange   and   Mr.
Jack   Laws   from   Long   BI.anch,
N.J.

The    members    o£    St.    Paul's
Methodist  Church,  244  Washing-
ton  st.  gave  the  Pastor,  Rev.  G.
A.  Sherman  a  surprise  birthday
celebration  at  the  home  of   Mrs.
Estelle   Moore,   224   Chestnut  ,st.,
Mt.  H.oily  on  April  12th.     There
was  a  lovely  decorated  birthday
cake   and   each   organizati'on   of
the  Church  presented  Rev  Sher-`
man  with  a  gift.    Among  those
present` were Mrs. Nettie  Streets,
Mary     Jackson,     Ethal   Smith,
Maude  Fisher,  Mary  Trusty,  Es-
telle Moore,  Betty Parker,  Laura
Fisher,    Ruth    Robinson,      Reba
Mason  and  Christine  Demby.

'   Spring'    Dance

The  Emanon  Square   Club  o£
Rivertori, N. J. will hold a Spring
Hop  at  the  Dew  Drop  Inn,  De-
lair,  N.  J.  on  April   29  starting
at   9   p.in.     Victor   Washington,
president  and  Clifford  Simpson,
25  Carlton  Ave.,  Mt.  Holly  sec-
retary.

Fashion   Show   and   Queen

Contest

The  4th  District  School  of  In-
struction,  Order  of Eastern Star,
P.   H.   A.   will   hold   a   Fashion
Show   and   Queen   Contest    on
Sunday,   April   24   at   the   Cars-
lake  Community  Center,  Cross-
wicks st., Bordentown, N.J„ from
4  to  6  p.in.

The  4th  District  includes  New
Brunswick,    Trenton,   Princeton
and  Bordentown  and  models  for
the   show   will   c'ome   from   this

Simon's  Men's  Slol.e
Featuring  Adcrms  Hats,

wings  Shirts
Imported  Itcdian  Shoes

152  N.  Broad  St.,  Trenton
EXport  3-7849

you   Owe   it  to  your.
self  to  try  a  Spencer.
Spencer   designs   your
foundation   and   bra
individually   to   your

needs    to    mold

your    ideal    f ig.
ure.   Your   Spencer
figure   is   your
loveliest   figure!

fc,eel: pmr:vi:#y f°'

LILLIE  M.   VAUGHN
109  Trent  Ave.,  Trenton  8

0Wens  '5-4833

entire   area.     The   Queen.s   that
will   participate   in   the    Queen
Contest  were chosen  by  the  four
Chapters in the District,  and one
will  be  crowned  at  the  program
by   the   Grand   Worthy   Matron,
Flametta 8. Causby.    The  Grand
District  Deputy  o£  District   4   is
Glady.s   Matlock  of   39   E.   Burl-
ington st.,  Borde\ntown,  N.  J.  and
Program  Chairman  is  Edith  El-
liott  o£  New  Brunswick._._'
Puslors  Swap Pulpits

Here SundGy Morning
The Coun-cil of Churic'he's Board

of  Directors ihas  announced  that
the   morning   of   April   24   will
be   the   third   Annual    Council
Sunday,  on  .which  morning  pas-
tors  of  the  58  member  Churches
of   ithe   council    will    exchange
pulpits  an.d  each  one  speak  on
the  general  theme  of  Christian
Unity  and  C'hurch  Co-operation.

During  t,he  month  of  April  a
series  of  radio  talks  or  serm'ons
were heard  on Sunday mornings
over  station  WTTM  in  Trenton.
These   addresses   given   at   7:45
each    Sunday    morning    during
April  were  lheard  on  the  Coun-
cil's    regu'lar    "Sun'day    Pulpit"
program.   The   speaker   for   the
ser`ies   is   the   Rev.   Garnett   E.
Phi'bbs,  Executive  Secretary   of
t,he    Council    of    Churehes    o£
Greater     Trenton.     His   address
this   Sunday   will   be   entitled:
"PI`o'blems   Confronting   Church

Co-operation."
The   council   feels   privileged

to   brinig   this   kind   of   an   em-
p.hasis  in our  community iduring
the month  Of April._®_

Capt.  Mcore  at  School
Capt.   George   A.   Moore,   Jr.

Of  Mcnelantd  ave.,  left  this week
for  Montgomery,  Ala.  where  he
will  attend  Commanders'  school
for  three  months.  The  captain's
wife    Kaitherine,    and    children
will  remain  here.

-

Tell   them   you   saw   their   ad
in  the   Observer.

Panel   Discussion
(Continued  from  Page  1)

School,  Baltimore, Md.;  and Ann
Wolfolk  Pinkston,  founder  and
director  of  t.he  Center  for  Cul-
turajl  Arts,  New  York  City.

Interrogating   panel   will   be
Mrs.    J.    C.    Merrill,    executive
director,    Trenton    Council    on
Hurhan Relations;  Edward Katz,
prinei\pal    Junior    High    School
No.  5;  E\unice  Matthews,  presi-
dent,     Wiomen's     'Civic     Guild,
Washington,   D.C.;   Tina  Johan-
non,  guidance`couuselor,   Robert
Treat  High  School.  Newark;  and
Flossie   Dedmond,   head   of   the
English   Department,   at   Coppin.
State  College,  Baltimore,  Md.

On   Sunday   morning   specia'l
services  will  be  h'eld  at  Shiloh
Baptist  Church,  Nol`th  Calhoun
st.,    to    climax    the    'three-day
affair.   Dr.   Majorie   H.   iparker,
national  supreme  basileus,  will
be  the  guest  speaker  at  the  11
o'clock  service.   She  will  speak
on  "Christi'an  Faith  and  Action
for   Times   in  Transiticm."  Mrs.
William   Mor`gian,   co-general'
chairman,   will   preside.   Music
will  be   furnished  by  a   mixed
group  representing  various  fra-
ternal  and club  organizatiions  in
I'renton.  `Mrs.    Dorothy   Green
will  direct  the  choru.s.  A  coffee
hour  will  follow   in  the  lower
auditorium  of  the  church.

T.he   public   is   invited   to   at-
tend  these  special  services.

T.                                   OT                              -

Hard   Times

Ex-king   Simeon  o£  Bulgaria,
22,  labeled  himself,  ``the  peorest
ex-king  in  Europe,"  and  said  he
believed he has been given up as
a suitor for Europfis bevy of un-
married  princesses.

BALLANTWE
P. 8a I la n. ire & Sons. N.va rk. N. J.

Trenloh   Beverage   Co.

FLOWERS
for  All  Occasions

%5TIt¢TItfapifertyioer
JAMES  JILES

PROFESSIONAL  SERVICE  ON  ALL  KNOWN
MAKE'S

•   OUR  cusTOMERs  REcOMMEND   us   HIGHur

-COLOR  TV  EXPERTS-
FIRST   LINE   QUALITY   PARTS   USED!

Only  THE  mH  c"  A[[OiD  pooh  s[IvicE

SCIENTIFIC   DIAGNOSIS   and   REPAIRS

Z4  #¢up.Sepoice  flnydyhepe
lN  YOUR   lioME  OR  AT  OuR  SHOP

47OT#T%i#,T&rjfv-owen   5-8687
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DIT.  Weig'Ie  Speaks  tll

GeThsemqne  BqpTis[

On  Sundtly  Evening
If   you   have   ever  wondered

just what the real truth is about
the   Revised   Standard   Versio`n
of the  HCily  Bible  so rwidely  disL
cussed  in  the  national  news \re-
cently,  you  may  find  out  from
the one man wlho .ought to know
-when  he   comes   to   Trenton
this  Sunday  evening,  April  24,
at 7: 30 Daylight isaving Time  in
the Gethsemane Baptist Chuneh.

In   the   interest   Of  tr'uth   the
Council  Of  Churches  Of  Grea,ter
Trenton  is  bringing  to  Trenton
I)r.  Luther  Weigle,  dean  emeri-
itus  of  Yale  Divinity   School  in
New   Haven,   Conn.-the  man
who   for   all   its   30   years   has
been  chairman  Of  the  commit-
itae  of  scihoLars  who  did  all  the
work  on  the  revision.

Dr.  Weigle will speak  on "Th/e
Why   and   How   of   the   R.S.V."
ithen  answer  audience  questions
as ti`me permits.

Dr.    Wei,gle    is   ia    native    Of
Pennsylvania,    reared    in    the
iparsonage,  ordained in the min-
istry, ,and educated in the insti-
tutions  Of  the  Lutheran  church.
Upon  accepting  the  deanship  of
a  icongregatienal   semi\nary   he
-`transfermed  `his  `membership   to
¢hat \ denomination,  lbut   camies
no  rlarroiw  label  Of  any  denom-
in`ation  since  he  has  given  his
mf e   in   a   thioroughly   interde-
d&ominational    ain!osr]here    and
icause.  H€  belongs  to  all  Chris-
tendom.

Dean   Weigle   `holds   thirteen
?h'onorary    doctor-s   degrees.   He

P,  B®Ilanlme & Sot`s, Newark , N.J.

Trenton   Beverage   Co.

Bob's  Food Mflrkel
Bob Watts, Prop.
124.Bobbins Ave.

EX  4-6892
Watts in the Observer

Trenton Church Of Our Lord
Jesus  Christ of the
Apostolic Faith Inc.

42  Belvidei'e  St.,  Trenton,  N. J.

Rev.  Kenneth  L.  Bligen
Order  Of  Services:

Sunday  School-10  a.in.
'Morning  Worship-11: 45  a.in.
Young  People's  Service-6  p.in.'Evening  Worship-8  p.in.
Tuesday-Bible Teaching, 8 p.in.
`Wednesday-Prayer Meeting,

8  p.in.
Thursday-Miss-ionary   Meeting,

8  p.in.
Friday-Evangelistic  Services

and  Healing,  8  p.in.
Saturday-Prayer  Meeting
Ft)ere/o7Le  Welcome  at  all  Ttmes

Tlie  Churcli  of  ChrisT
84  Norman  Ave.,  Trenton

Nathan  Carter,  Pastor
SUN.DAY  SERVICES

10: 30  a.in.-Sunday  School
11: 45  a.in.-Morning  Serviee
7: 00  p.in.-Evening Service

Wed"esdaey  Seru6ce
7  to  8  p.in.-Bible  Study

All Welcome

Also
Services at the

Community Center
Bristol  Center

Serviee:  `Sundays,  7  p.im.
*

Jauthorized  for  training  Sunday
School   teacheirs   a   book   whic.h
sold  lover  a  million  copies,  and
since    1928    he   has    sel`ved    as
chairman  of  the  World  Coiuncil
of  Christian  Education.

For  twenty-one  yearts  he  was
dean   Of   Yalle   I)ivinity   School
during  which   decades  her   en-
rolllmeut doubled. He 'wias  presi-
dent    Of    the    `former    Federal
Council'   of    Ghurohes    1940-42,
and  served  as  chairman  Of  the
planning  committee  rwhith   or-
ganized  the  National  Council  in
1950.  From  1930-1948  Dr. Weigle
was  chairman  Of  the  executive
committee  Of  the  American  As-
siociation  of  Theological  Schools,
and  in  1936  worked  out  stand-
ar'ds  for  accredi`ting  tlheo]ogica]
seminaries-a policy significant-
ly    improving    all    professional
theological  education.  For  elev-
en yea'rs  Dr. Weigle was profes-
sor   of   philosophy   iat   Carleton
College,  was  later  dean,  and  in
1913  was  president  of  the  Min-
nesota   Educatiional  Association.

The   mee\ting   is   open   to   the
public with no admission dhajrge.

All   delegates   from   Churches
tio  the  Assembly  are  requested
by   President   Dr.    C.    Douglas
Davies to meet pl`cmptly at  7: 00
o'clock for a brief but important
business    session   prior    tio    the
service. -®_
Wesleyan  Junior  Chorus
Homecoming-`Anniversary

The   Junior   Chorus   Of  Wes-
leyan Chapel, Wayne and Wain-
wright aves., Trenton, will cele-
brate its  anniversary and home-
coming  which  marks  a  decade
Of  service  on  Sunday,  April  24
at 3: 30 p.in.  in  the churoh audi-
torium.  Many  groups  have been
invited   to    pariticipate   in    this
servjice.  As  a  special  `feature,  a
chorus made up of fonmer mem-
bers   Of   the   Hallelujalh   Junior
Chorus  will  be  presented  in   a
medley.of songs.  Souveniis  an-a
refreshments  foi-  all-welcome!
Andre`w   Williams   is   presiden,t,
and  Rev.  Daniel  Evans,  pastor.-._

Girls  with  glasses  can  find  ro-
mance in life-if their frames are
pretty.
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i:eltF:f i,e_t.i.t?+C±i_:_a:__GAY?uP.Win SP_3?Sot an an."al _lea  tlvis  Sundag  at  the  Carver  BTcmch  ¥MCA,4`0„ Fowter..St: from  4  to  7  _p.in.   The  proceeds  win  go  to  their  8iiholarst;ip-iieisd:   -M*s ..--ie;ir;i;-3'.

T.±T=e_ TJ_il:  ?e  guest  5P?ate_i  aT_±  4Ttl`T_r  Harris  the  featured  soto€st.   srioisn Sis:irs=;mi it;-;-in;ai
TLif:.:S^a:e  .1.  to. i.,. seated,  Mrs.  yqiter  H. _Smith,  chairmcm;  MTs.  Lendo  BTeeden,-ire-sQid;erit,I-;;i
¥::._ COS?orge TaF¥Lpr,.pr.ogTan chair_in_a_n.   StcLnding,  MTs.  ETitest Locl¢ett, pubbecit; :iti;;wia;;' in.;i.]cme  Stromarv, ticl¢et  chairman  and  MTs.  HarvaTd  Toad,  decoTat€ons  criiirmcm. upriot;iy in±r;iiii=,` ii

Ndliondl  YWCA  Week

Observance  Se]  Here,
The Young Women's  Christian

Associations   of   Bucks    County,
Burlington    County,    PI.inceton,
and    Trenton    have    announced
that  they  will  join  with  YWCAs
in  1600  communities in the Unit-
ed  States  to  celebrate  the  thir-
teenth   annual   National   YWCA
Week,   from   April   24   to   April
3o.

The   theme   of  the  week-long

Fhoegr?-¥isELi#e-apva+r¥?::`
special activities for the week are
being  arranged  by  the Delaware
Valley   YWCA   groups.   A   pro-
gram  saluting  the  YWCA  is  be-
ing  planned   by   Station   WTTM
of   Trenton.     The   program   will
be    broadcast    during    National

YWCA  Week.    Also,  during  the
week,   visitors   will  be  welcome
at   all`  the   YWCAs   to   observe
classes `and  clubs.

The   YWCA    is   a    voluntary
membership organization open to
girls  and  women  from  all  econ-
omic,   racial,   occupational,   reli-
gious,  cultural, `and  age ,groups.
The   Association   programs     at-
tempt    to  ,jmeet    the    changing
needs   o£= women   and   girls   and
their  families.

Special  emphasis   this
being  given  to  keeping
quiring     skills,     '-and
friendsTT~~_  €j=. TT=Lts  _ ,

Executive directors of  the loc-
al  YWCAs  .are:  Mrs.  W.  C.  Al-
lee,  Trenton; Mrs. Elizabeth Sar-
gent,    Princeton;    Miss    Martha
Jane  Berry,  Burlington  County;
and    Miss    Dorothea    MCDowell,
Bucks  County.

A LIFE MEMBERSHIP iffi NAACP
COSTS   LESS   THAN   14c   A   DAY!

LESS  THAN  A  LOAF  OF  BREAD  .   .   .   less  than  a   package  of
cigarettes  .   .   .`  less  than  a   ride  on  the  bus!    Your   Life  Mem-
L-.__

bership  strengthens  the   NAACP   both   financially  and   morally
in  the  struggle  for  equal   rights,  equal  opportunities.    The  Life
Membership  costs  just  $500  and  may_be  paid  in  annual  install-

p]gnts  of  as  little  as  $50  -less  than  14c  a  day.   JOIN  NOW-your  help  is  needed  now.!

LIFE  MEMBERSHIP  COMMITTEE
KIVIE  KAPLAN       JACKIE  ROBINSON        DR.  BENJAMIN E.  MAYS

I wish to become a Life Member of the NAACP.

I  I  enclose  check  for  S
Send  (o

your  I®cal  braitcl.

®rt®

NAACP
20  West 40th  Street

New  Yol.k  ]8,  N.  Y.

Jas first payment toward a Life Membership.

I  I   enclose   a   check  for  $500   for  full  Life
Membership.

Address

City  and  State
Armuat instatineuts  of  as  tittle  as  $50  or more, s_ent
to  either  uour  local  bTonch  of  NAACP  or_the_  New
Yorle headquarters, carv rmcLke  gou  a Life  Mermber  kn
this vital crusade.
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32  Years  lo  Nlake  a  Pill
Among  the  things  that  doctors  have  been  laughing

over  lately  is  a  cartoon  in  a  medical  journal  showing  a
small  boy  emergihg  from  the  dootor's  office  rubbing  his
posteriior  and  saying  to  another  moppet  who  is  entering:"Whatever  you  do,  don't  turn  yol|r  back  on  him."

Which  rem\inds  us  that  years  of  patient  study,  costly
investigation    and   nerve-wracking   trial-and-error    have
finally  paid  off  in  the  develapment  of  a  man-made  peni-
cillin that, physi\cians say, is much superior to the original,
which   was   tediously   refined   I rom   droplets   exuded   by
certain types of  mold,  and is  simple to  administer.  Today,
the   kid  in   the   doctor's   office   can   relax.   He   need   only
open  his  mouth  and  swallow  a  pill  rather  than  trying  to
escape the hypodermie needle.

It  has  been  a  long  road  since  a  British  scientist  dis-
covered  penicillin  accidentally  in  1928  -  and  one  that
has  been  paved  in  gold  b-y  the  many  experimenters  and
developers.  It  -was  American  ingenuity   that   began   the
cultivation   of   penicillin-producing   mold   in   spent   earth
from the  dark  mushroom  sheds  of  Pennsylvania,  and  the
developing  know-how  of  our  scientists  land  investigators
that by the  early 40's had  stepped up mold  pl`odu/ction 'by
growiing  this  fungus  in  liquid  culture  land  developed  effi-
cient   processing   techniques   to   make   the   first   effective
antibiotic  available  in commercial  quantities.

.   But  the  researchers  never  stopped.   And  thanks   to
the  credo  of  this  craft:  "There  must  be  a  better  way,"
we now have - nearly 20 years after the first appearance
`of peniicillin in useful quantity - this new, more effective,
more  convenient synthetic penicillin pill._,_

Why  See  America  Last?
That  wartime  excise  tax  on  all  domestic  passenger

transportation,  first  imposed  by  Congress  in  1941  to  dis-
courage  travel  by  those  who  weren't  obliged  to  go  some-
where,  i.s  still  effec'tive.  Eliminated  on  travel  to  foreign
countries  in  1956,  it  has  been,  and  still  remains,  a  potent
factor  in  the  foreign  travel  boom  and  the  "See  America

i-i-a-st'|J2Jlj|9ggpky.  a--
16` may  be  recalled  that-  this  tax  was  first  levied  at

five  peroent,   boosted   to   ten  percent   in   1942   and   to   15
percent  in  1944.  Ten  years  later,  it  was  cut  back  to  ten
pe_rcent.  Last  year  the  Senate  voted  overwhelmingly  for
its  full  repeal,  but  niff-nawing  in  the  House  resulted  in
a  compromise - reduction  of  the  travel  excise  from  ten
to  five  percent  on July  lst,  this  year.  But  this  leaves  the
job  only  half  done.

And  the  time  for  action  is

It  continues  to  depress  the  travel  industry,  the  air,
bus and rail lines,  in many  cases  cutting  taxable earnings
to  the point  where  the  Government  I.oses  more  in .income
tax  than  it gains from  the 'travel  tax.

As  matters  stand,  a  pig  can  travel  coast  to  coast  tax-
free.  So  can  cats  or  dogs.  13ut,  we  invite  Congressmen  to
note, voters can't! Another anomaly is the fact that Pacific
Coast  travelers  to  Europe  may  proceed  tax-free  over  the
North  Pole,  but  are  taxed  to  ride  their  own   country's
planes  or trains  to  eastern  seaports.

Elimination  of  this  evil  that  is  choking  off  revenue
of  private  carriers,  forcing  curtailment  of  passenger  ser-
vices  and  threatening  ultima'te  strangulation  iof  all  rail-
road passenger operatiions is urged by the  Interstate  Com-
merce  Commission,  the  Civil  Aeronautics  Board  rand  the
Senate 3Interstate  Commerce   Committee.   on  the   Senate
side  of  the  Capi'tol  are  four  bills  to  accomplish  this  laud-
aible  purpose  -  with  no  less  than  43  on  the  House  side!

plainly  now!

In  mtirkel  for q  fine  USED  Car?
See  the fine selection at

HOHDAY  MOTORS
Low Terms  Bank  Financing  Available

your  om JOSEPH HARPER, Sfllesman
Cor. Pennington and I.rospect sts.                 EX 4-55:54

For  your favorite beveiages  plus afterlioon
and  evening   enjoymeiit  visit   u9

-   WINTER HOURS   -
Mom.  £o   Thurs.   5   P.M.-12   Mid.

Fri.   &   Sat.   5   p.\M.-2   A.M.
Sundav  12  to  12

veuD)    Trenton

Will  It  Stay  Up?

Satutda`y,  April 23,  1960   `

Bible  Reding

Le,te,s t®
he Edil®r®..

Editor:
The Trenton Observer:

In a recent issue of the WEEK-
LY PEOPLE, the Socialist Labor
Party   paper,    Mark    Twain    is
quoted   as   follows:   "There   are
some  that  never  know  how   to
change.        Circumstances      may
change,   but   those   people    .are
never able to  see that they have
got  to  change too,  to  meet  those
circumstances.      All    that    they
know  is  the  beat_en   tl.ack   that
their   fathers   and   grandfathers
have   followed   and   that    they
themselves have followed in their
turn.     If   an   eiarthquake   comes
and  rips  the  land  to  chaos;  and
that  beaten  track  now lead  over
precipices    and    into   .morasses,
those people can't learn that they
must  strike  out  a  new  road-
no;   they   will   march    stupidly
along   .and   follow   the   old   one
to death and perdition."

So  it  is  with  those  who  blind-
ly   keep   voting'  for   the   major
party  politicians.    The  time  has
arrived   when   each   and   every
one   of   u.s   must   ask   ourselves
"what  can  I  do  to  prevent  the
suicide  of  the  human  race?"

As  far  as  I  am  concerned,  it's
•a good thing there is  such a par-
ty  as  the  Socialist  Labor  Party,

because this  party  knows  what's
wrong  with  present  day  society
and  is  doing  all  that  it  can  to
present the economic facts of life
to those who will listen.

Aaron   M.   Orange,    a   school
teacher  of  New  York  City,  will
speak   in   Trenton   on   Sundiay,
April  24,  at 2  p.in.  at  the  Stacy-
Trent   Hotel.     His   subject   will
be   "Destroy   Capitalism   or   Be
Destroyed."     There   will   be   no
admission    charge.      As   is   the
custom  at  Socialist  Labor  Party
public  meetings,  there  will  be  a
question period after Mr. Orange
gets  through speaking.

All   OBSERVER   readers   who
are  concerned  with  wh.at's  going
on  in  the  world,  should  try  to
attend  this  lecture.  Mr.  Orange
is   a   member   of   the   National
Executive Committee of the Soc-
ialist   Labor  Party   and   is   well
versed  in  current  events.

(Signed)
Nathan Pressman
Ellenville,  New  York_®_

Perfect  Spot
A newly formed fraternity at

Americ.an   University, Washing-
ton,  D.C.,  finally  found  a  place
t6 hold  their meetings-on Sor-
ority Row, next to a `girls' visit-
ing  lounge.

WESTERN   TOUR

Bus Trip lo Sull I.tlke Cily &  Denver,  Colo.

15  DAYS  -  LEAVES  JULY  25
Several  stops  at  best  hotels

Excursions planned -  Sightseeing
SP°ns%ree„qg.yHSh#o°ohdsE#;£¢Sstto:hurch

For further information contact
H. M. MANLEY - EX 4-3454
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NOW  OPEN  UNDER  NEW  MANAGEMENT

PLAYW]CKI   PARK
For Your Weekend  Entertainment

=        THURS., FBI. & SAT. NITES -5 P.M.-2 A.M.
Dancing  - Food -  Liquor -  Refreslrments

Live Music  Every  Friday  Night

CHARLES - HARRY  -  BLUNT, mgrs.

=  RT. 213          SKyline 7-4300          LANGHORNE,.PA.

Young   Men   Rallied  Around

Figure   of   Jesus

When    we    speak    of  "The
Twelve" it is always of the inner
circle  of  dis'ciples.  Jesus  gathered
them  to  Himself  and  gave  them
the    commission    that    was    to
transform   them  from  fisherman
and   others   of   humble   life   into
religious  leaders  and  founders-
among  the  most  notable  men  of
all  time.

We   call   them   "The   Twelve"
even though  one of  them,  Judas,
turned   out  to  be  a  traitor,  and
others   lapsed   into   comparative
obscurity.    But all the  11  £aithful
were    true    followers    of    their
Master.

One  aspect  of  the  apostles  not
commonly   known   is   that,   like
Jesus,  they were  young men.

John  the  Baptist,  also,  was  a
young   man,   though,   for -some
reason,  many  think  of  him  as  a
sort  of  patriarch.

One  thing  is  certain,  the  -early
Christian movement was a youth
movement.    It  was  earnest  and
impassioned    young   men     who
rallied to Jesus.

What   motivated   them?   '  The
record  does   not   make' it  clear.
They  were  evidently  drawn  by
the     Master's    personality     and
teaching;    but   it  seems  obvious
that  they  anticipated  His  setting
up  an  earthly  kingdom  in  which
they were to have a special part.

How  much  their  zeal  was  of
youthful   patriotism  against
Roman     dominance     and   ,how
much   of   it   was   religious   does
not appear in the passages of the
Bible.

However,  the  youthful  Twel-ve
soon  became  the  leaders  of  the
greates.t.revolution   of   all  time.
Their  hope  of  an  earthly  king-
dom    became    transformed  into
the  construction  of  the Kingdom
not of this world.

That     these     youthful    men,
through Jesus, became the great-
est   founders   of   all   time   is   thei
miracle  of  history.r_L]_

Tell   them  .you   saw   their   ad
in   the  Observer.

Ihe

sound

of

qutl!ily

20  hours  a  day
6:00  A.M.

to
2:00  A.M.

Youl   Fovoiite

Personalities

Entertain   You   arld

Keep  You   Posted

on  I'Iie   Latest  News

sErvmoe "t  ¢tf4.
OtlAW^.i  VAL(P

wFFjm]mfiJ
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BORDENTOWN
GLIMPSES

AX       8-0591
by   Marie   D.  Watson

22     E.     Bur[lngton     Street

Khuf u  Temple  No.120  Annual

Potentate's  Ball

Sa\muel Dorsey,  tlhe Illustrious
Potentate  and  ithe  officers,   and
their   invited   iguests   of   Khufu
Temp`le  No.  120.  A.E.A.O.N.M.S.
were  highly  entertained  at  the
Annual   Potentate's   Ball,   April
15,  `in  the  Bordentown  Armory.
A    capaicity    group    mespondied.
FI.eddie    Jones    and    orchestra
were   at   their   lbest,    and   the
Cha\rity   Fund   of   Temple   was
replenished.

Seen    in     the    group    were
Shriner   representatives   I rom
Wilmington    (Sukiam),   Br`ook-
1yn,  N.Y.,  Chicago (Aralbic),  and
of  all  areas  of  New  Jersey.

Local  members  iof  the  Khufu
No.  120  (Princeton  CThapter)  are
Fred  Young,  John iBarham,  and
Charles    Campbell.    Robert    R.
Watson   o.I   ithe   Waitson   Realty
of JColumbus,  Ohio  and  this  re-
porter  were   among   the   guests
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  W.  Barham.
Mrs.  Barham  is  'the  ortly  Negro
Daughter  Of  Oasis  in  this  area.

8**

karat  gold.
Mrs.  Saunders  tlhoroughly  ed-

ucated  all  on  the  "short,  short
lock;   the  full,   full  \swing;   the
sophisticated  walking-suit  lcrok;
the  s,lim short look;  the straight
evening    look."    The    narrator
ended  her  unique  explanations
with   this   advice:    "It   pays   to
be charming. Always try to look
your  best.   If  you  have  beauty
or    ibrains,    try    to    accentuate
what   you   have   `in   a   pleasing
advantageous   way.   There   is   a
dress  for  every  figure."

Musi`cal  background  was  fur-
niished  by  Mrs.  Hiorner  Ricker-
son,   Miss   Janice   Powell,   Miss
Barbara     Jones,     and     Robert
Banks.

T;he  Organ  Fund  o£  Mt.  Zion
A.M.E.    Church   un`s   increased
greatly  by cthe  icomtrfubutions   Of
the Ilocal and outHo\f-town guests.

Some    Of    the    Treniton    and
Pri'nceton    guests    sitting    near
this  reporter iwere:  iMrs.  Gwen-
dolyn    Simms,    Mtrs.   'Catherine
Mapp,   Mrs.   Mattie   MCDonald,
Mrs.  Hazel 8.  Bagby,  Mr's.  John
Cougar,   Mrs.    Osoar   Robinson,
MI`s.   Anne  Frierson,  Mrs.  Wil-
1iam    Henry,    and    M'rs.    Alice
Whiting.

•                *       s¥       a

Parade   of   Fashions  a
Fabulous    Display

The Pickctt's Modelin`g Troupe
presented  one  Of  t)he  most  in-
£orminig  and  outstanding  events
of  the   season   at   the  icarslake
Auditorium  Easter  Sunday  af-
ternoon.

Mrs.  Mary Moreland,  mistress
of ceremonies anid Mrs. Mayolyn
Saunders,  narrator,  brought  the
appreciative audience up-to-date
on   ±ashiuns   for   promenading,
for   beach    and   lounging,    for
Sight   seeing,   for   dinner   dates
and Levening entertaining.  smart
petite  models land  stylishly  stout
matrons  d i s p 1 a y e a icreations
from  materials  of  iootton,  linen,
shantung,  nylon,  or`gandy,  chirf -
Ion,    pure   silk,    and   fourteen

.--- 1' - I ------ i
Crossroclds  mtlrkel

:   "Opera  Whe"  Other  Stores   I

:        7%:¥i':li°n¥;d;nsLte        :

:   8r%Cee:::Sa7L DMe:Lrccaht::SdeL::   i
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Parents  of  Accident  Victims
Express  Thanks

At the Union  Sunrise  Services
Easter    Sunday   mornin,g    Mrs.
Griee    of    Roebling    and    Mr.
Alexander   expressed   grateful-
ness  to  their  miany  friends  who
aided  and  sent  tokens  Of  sym-
pathy  and  get-well  wishes.  The
Rev.    Winn    of   Union    Baptist
Chu.rch  officiated.  The Rev. Wil-
liam Bragg delivered the Easter
message.  The Rev. D.  M. Frank-
1in  was  host.

Mr.   Alexander,  tchurioh   clerk
of   t\he   Uni.on   Baptist   Church
announced   `that   the   memhers
will    worship    fat    St.    Peter's
Church  in  Burlington,  Sunday,
April 24.

*S*

Mother  of   Mrs.   Dorothy
Chandler  .Passes

The    many    friends    Of   Mrs.
Doriothy   Gibson   Chandler   are
sorry  to  learn  Of  ¢he  death  Of
her    mother,    Mrs.    Taylor    Of
Westfield,  N.J.   She  was  buried
Friday  fl`om  the  Bethel  Baptist
Chrirch    in    Westfield.    Mrs.

Wash
Wa)#t„g

I,ttbricamt
&   Repoi7.S

Ernie  &  Walter  -  props.
300 S. Warren St., Trenton

PAL   JOEY   RESTAURANT
Corner  Spring  and  Calhoun  Streets

Specializing  in  Bar-B-Q,  Lun,ches  and
Sandwiches of All Kinds

COMPIIETE  FOUNTAIN  SERVICE

Breakfast served Daily              Open 6 a.ri. to 3 a.in.
Jin Dofso!rL owd Joeu  Ftw, props.  .

Residents   of   the   New   JeTseu,   PhiLcrdelxphicL,   cmd   New   Yoric
curea,s   win   get   a   cl,ose   I,ook   at  this   BOMARC   ground-to-alr
interceptor  missLLe  on  Saturday,  Mag  21,  when  MCGwiTe  AFB
celebrites  ATmed  FOTces   Dcay.    This  wissiLe   curd  midny   other
ground d±sp\atys  wLu be  avaiLc.bte for  insg)action ,bu  the  general
pttblic  st'aLrt£7ig  at  10  a.in.                                                        ,  ,   (USAF  Photo)

Chanidler  flew  over  from  Eng-
land   in   order   to  ibe  Jwi\th   her
mother  at  Easter.

***

Mrs.  Lester a.  Granger was  a
visitor in Bordentown and Tren-
ton  area  this week.  Dr. ,anid Mrs.
Gra.nger    entertained    Mr.   and
Mrs.  Willitams  of  Accra,  Ghana,
who  were   Dr. .Granger's   hosts
on  his  recent  trip  to  Ghana._®_
Surprise Party for
Thomas Burton on April 14

0n  April  14  a  surprise  birth-
day   party   Jwas   given   by   Mrs.
Georgia Burton for her husband,
Thomas   H.,   at   their   home   on

Anhuql  Women's  Day
AI  Gerlilee  Sunday

The   Galilee   Baiptist   Church,
440  Princeton  ave.  will  observe
their  21st  annual  Women's  Day
this  Sunday,  April  24.

Mrs.  Ethel Foote,  president  of
the   Women's  Auxiliary  to   the
General   Baptist   Convention   Of
Neiw  Jersey,  will  be  the  guest
speaker  at   the   10:45   a.in.   ser-
vice.  Musiic  will \be  furnished by
female  voices  from  the  church
choirs  and ,chorus.

The  6:45  p.in.  service  will  be
in  the  I orm  of  a  musical  pro-
gram.

The   public   is   invited   to   all
services.  Arrangements  for  the
day  are  under  the  direction  Of
co-chairmen    Mrs.    Samuel   M.
Baglley  and  Mrs.  Sarah  Glover.

OB§ERyER  R[CIP[

INDIAN    PUDDING

2  C  milk
2  eggs,  slightly  beaten
1/4  C  yelliow  com meal
1/4  c  sugar
1  tsp.  salt
3/4  tsp.  ground  cinnamon
1/4  top.  ground  ginger
2  tbsp.  cold  milk
I/4  C  light  molasses

Ewingville  rd.
Among  the  many  well  wish-

ing    guests   were    Messrs.    and
Mesdames  George  Reed,  Frank
Gonzalez,  Bob  Roberson,  Frank
Thacher and Charles Fizer. Mes-
dames  Bettie  Bradshaw,  Millie
Randolph    Clarke,    Florence
Stewart,    Muriel   Burnett   and
Willie  Johnson.

Well     ivishing     guests    I com
Princeton were  Mesdames  Mat-
tie iBooker, Florie Farmer, Mary
Miller.   Others   were    Mr.    and
Mrs.  Morgan  I]arris  and Messrs.
Field  and Madison.

Scald  the  2  cups  milk  in  top
of  a .double  boiler  over  simmerl
ing  water   (just  until  thin  film
appears).    Blend  remaining  in-
gredients   together   in   a   bowl.
Add  the  scalded milk  gradually,
stirring constantly.   Return mix-
ture to double boiler.   Cook over
direct   heat,   stirring  constantly,
until  mixture  thickens,  about  12
min.    Cover and cook over sim-
mering  water  15  min.    Remove
cover  and  cook  15  min.  longer.
Serve hot with  ice cream, whip-?.
ned cream  or  fruit.    Makes  4 to'
6  servings.      +I   -

BALLANTINE
P. 8.tlBhiin. a Sou` r`'ew.rk. N. J.

Trenton   Beverage   Co.

..i.,i`:!t
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National   Council   Churches
{Conclemns   AFrican   Violence

NEW YORK - The   National
Council  o£.Churches  has  sent  a
message   to   Protestants   in    the
Union  of  South  Africa  deplor-
ing  the  "forcible  suppression  o£
African protests   against   apart-
heid  policies."

The   message   was   signed   by
the Rev.  Dr.  Edwin  T.  Dahlberg,
National   Council   president.     It
said in  part:

"The   Department   of   Inter-
national  Affairs  of  the  National
Council    'of    the     Churches    o£
Christ  in  the  U.S.A.  has  learned
with  distress  and  concern  of the
recent tragic events in the Union

•to£  South  Africa,   resulting  from
the  forcible  suppression  of Afri-
can  p`rotests    against    apartheid
policies.

"We  confess  that  in  the  Unit-
ed States we are guilty of main-
taining   racial   barriers,   despite
constitutional  safeguards  to  the
contrary.   We  affirm that in our
country,  as  in  yours,  the  rights
to   protest,  and  to   take   appro-
priate action to  correct laws and
customs which deny human dig-
nity, must be observed.

``We   identify   ourselves   with
iour  fellow   Christians   of    every
race  who  are  struggling  to  sup-
port   every   constructive   effort
both   for   African   advancement
and for the elimination  of racial
barriers   in   the   United   States
o£  Ainerica.."_,_
YWCA Tennis  Class  to
Begin  Monday  Morning
ttihe`H haal*hi:sand, recreatfon`-de-

ELa:Lme:Pst,o€htrh±:t]::enffTsoc¥gftTgg
has  scheduled  a  course  in  tennis
to   begin   on   Monday   morning,
April   25,  at   10:30   a.in.
I    Tennis   courts   in   Cadwalader'

Park  have been reserved for the
YWCA  clas,s.  Mr.  William  Gold-
stein,    former   tennis    coach    at
Trenton State College,  will teach
the   course.
+  Registration    information    can

be obtained by Jcalling the  Tren-
ton  YWCA  at  Export  6-8291.

N.I.  Employment  up
During  30  Day  Period

TRENTON. -Non-farm    em-
ployment   in   New   Jersey   in-
creased   1,200   to   1,944,700   from
m'id-February to mi.d-March, the
Department   Of   La'bor   and   In-
dustry  reported  tioday.

me to weather conditions and
layoffs  in  the  durable `goods  in-
dustries,  the  increase,  while not
as  great  as  usual,  still  reflected
the  seasonal  upturn  in  the  con-
struction,  trade  and  service  in-
dustries.

The   employment   level   was
30,600  or  1.6  per Cent iabove  that
for  1959.

While   jobs   in   the   manufac-
turing   induistries  idr,opped  4,000
to  795,100,  the  March  total  was,
however,   5,000   or   0.6   per   cent
a'bove  that  Of  last  year.

Empilo,yment   in   the   durable
goods   industries   declined   4,800
to  425,600,  but  reflected  an   in-
crease   Of  2,100   or   0.5  per  icent
compared  with  last  year.

An  increase  Of  800  to  369,500
ivorkers    in    the    non-durable
g\oods   industries   was   reported
during  March.  The  job  increase
in  this  `segment   over  the  year
wtas  2,900  or  0.8  \per  cent.

Nan-mainufacturing 'industries
reported    an   employment    in-
crease  Of  5,200  to  1,149,600  dur-
ing   the   mjonth   for   a   'gain   Of
25,600  or  2.3  per  cent  compared
wit,h  last  year.

The  average  weekly  earnings
of produetion workers increased
12  cents  to  $94.03._®_
Mrs.  Joan  Adams  New
Member  Les  Femme  Club

The   Les   Femme   Club   met
lasit  week  at  the  home  Of  Mrs.
Joan  Adams,  7 Burton  ave., who
was   newly   initiated   into   the
group.

Memtbers  are Mes'aidmes Marie
Mitchell,   Mar+garet   Cane,   Bar-
bara    O'Neal,    Evelyn    Adams,
Vivian  Cuttino,  Lillian  Hen'der-
son,   Arlene  Aus'tiin,   Edna   Glo-
ver,  Connie  Clark  and  Margaret
Driver.

PATRICIA  NEVIUS

I.OCA[   NAACP

MEETING  SUNDAY
The  regular  monthly  meeting

of  Trenton  Branch  will  be  held
Sunday,  April  24  at  7  p.in.  in the
Holy  Temple  Church  of  God,  70
Pennington  avenue,  Elder  E.  E.
Jones  pastor..    During  the  meet-
ing  the  Youth  Council  will  con-
duct the Oratorical Contest. Con-
testants    are    Misses    Bemadine
Murray,  Patricia  Bowen,  Cheryl
Loftir},   all  juniors  at  Cathedral
High  School;  and   Miss  Patricia
Nevius,  a  junior  at  Ewing  High
School.

The  panel  of  judges  will  in-
elude   Dr.   Charles   Broaddus,   a
past president of Trenton Branch,
George   R.   Bolge,   principal   of'
Monument    School;    James    H.
Smith,    president   o£   Lawrence
Township   Board   o£   Education;
and  Mrs.  Alice  Kuser,   Director
of Education Extension and Pub-
lie   Relations   o£   Trention  Public
Schools.

The   winning   contestant   will
compete  in  the  finals  to  be  held
during   the   New   Jersey   State
Conference Annual Meeting May
21  in  Montclair,  N.  J.    Dr.  Leon
Eraser    is    the   local   Education
Chtair,man, and Waverly Wooding
is  advisor  to  the  Youth  Council.

Music will be furnished by the
choirs  of Holy Temple under the
direction  of  Zebedee  Jones._,_

Statistics have shown that nine
out  of  10  women  haters  are wo-
men.

NEW  ALL-BRICK  HOMES  with  Cellars

Your Lot or tour Lot
Low prices -Low Down  payments     -Also  old  Homes

C.    MELVEN     ROSE
REAL    ESTATE

322 BELLEvuE AVE.                  TRENroN,  N.  I.
Join  Our  Sales  Force

SelL  Rea,I  Estate  in  uour  spare  tine
EILJELI LJHL2

EXport  2-18`54

LJLILJLI

OPEN   UNDER   NEW   NIANAGENIENT!

WEELLOW   ESSO  SERVICENTER
CORNER  WII]LOW  ST.  AND PENNINdTON  AVE.

Arlhur  .`lockletlr .tlnd   Wirlitim  aHenry

OFFER  YOU  EVERY  SERVICE  AND  EVERY  PRODUCT

FOR  EVERY  MOTORISTS'  NEED

OPEN  7  A.M.-10  P.M.

Your  BEST  Buy  .Is  at  llle  S.ign  ol  Happy  Nlolorlng!
c      `/  +    ,--.   ' .-r:,I  +±   ~   -.`  /  _

Trel.ton  YWCA  Plans
An,nunl   RAeeling  Wed.

The  fifty-sixth   annual  meet-
ing   o£  -the   membership   of   the
Trenton  Young  Women's  Chris-
tian  Association  will  be  held  on
Wednesday,    April    27,    at    the
YWCA.     Dinner  will  be  served
in  the  auditorium  at  6:30  p.in.

Guest   speaker   at   the   dinner
will  be  Miss  Sarah  Christ.ie,  as-
sistant    superintendent    of    the
Trenton  school  system.

Miss  Bertha Lawrence, YWCA
president,    will      conduct      the
meeting  and  present  the  annual
report  of  the  YWCA  board    of
directors.     Newly-elected  mem-
bers of the board of directors and
of the nominating committee will
be  announced  at  the  meeting.

Nominated   for   the   board   of
directors    are:    Miss    Cirace    M.
Braunirlger,    Mrs.   Deane  Goiod,
Mrs.   C.   E.   Jemison,   Mrs.   C.   I.
Lord,  Mrs.  Albert  H.  Rees,  Mrs.
James  W.   Rusling,   Mrs.   James
Imbrie,   Mi,ss   Elizabeth   Rogers,
and  Mrs.  E.  A.  Suverkrop.

Nominated    for   members-at-
1arge   of   the    1960    nominating
committee are: Miss Verna Dan-
ley,  Mrs.  George  0.  Fritz,  Mrs.
Milton  F.  Graver,  Mrs.  Paul  H.
MCKee,   Miss   Elizabeth   North-
cutt,  and  Miss  Mary  Papp.

Previously chosen to represent
their groups on the  1960  nomin-
ating  committee  are:  Mrs.  Ran-
do|ph   Ashton   and   Mrs.   A.   L.
Robbius, board of directors; Miss
Jean   Turano,    1959   nominating
committee;   Miss  Anne'  Parsons,
health   and   recreation   depart-
ment;  Miss  Alethca  Skokos,  Y-
Adults;   Miss   Doris   Muller,   Y-
Teens;    Mrs.    William   Johnson,
Homemakers;    and    Miss    Ruth
Schulman,  YWCA  Residence.

Mrs.    Everett    C.    Preston    is
chairman  of  the  current  nomin-
ating  committee.     Serving  with
her  are:  Miss  Marion  Anderson,
Miss Edith Bennett, Miss Blanche
Best,  Mrs.  Leoriard  Mcore,  Mrs.
Otto  Ortlieb,   Miss   Mary  Price,
Mrs.. Marion     Schunder,     Mrs.
Richard     Secrest,     Mrs.     Mary
Sherratt,    Miss    Jean    Turano,
Mrs.  H.  C.  Waldt and  Mrs.  Hc)r-

Satnday, April 23, io6o

ace  Woolverton.  Miss  Lawrence
and    Mrs.  W.  C.  Allee,    YWCA
executive  director,  served  ex  o£-
ficio.

Reservations    for    the    dinner
may  be  made    by    calling    the
YWCA iat  Export  6-`8291  by  Fri-
day, April 22.

TEENAGE-SCENE
by  Valerie  Redd

317  Brinton Ave.  LY  9-37t6

Hi  all  of  you  Trentonians,   I
hope  your  Eiaster  weekend  was .
as   enjoyable   as   mine.    I    am
spending  my  E'aster  vacation  in
West  Palm  Beach,  Fla.

On Saturday evening, we went
to  a-"Bop  Hop"  at  a place called
the  `Sunset'  where  teentagers  go
to  dance.    On Easter we went to
Miami  where  we  had  dinner  at
a  fabulous  hotel  called  the  `Sir
John.'    While  at  the  `Sir  John',
we met one of  Trenton's  leading
citizens,  Mr.  Anderson,  who  was
there   for   a   mortjciaus    board
meeting.    After  dinner  we  went
on  a  sightseeing  tour  of  Miami
where  we  saw  some  of  Miiami's
beautiful  and  famous  hotels.

On   returning   to   West   Palm
Beach,   we  went  to  the  Roose-
velt   Pool   and   participated    in
a   `splash   party'    with    one    o£
Miami's     disc     jockeys.       .We
couldn't have had anything other
than  fun.

Tuesday  we  went  on  a  boat
ride  around  Palm  Bea.ch  Island.
When I return to Trenton I will
let  you  know  more  of  the  in-
teresting  things  happening  here.
So  until  my  return  next  week,
bye  for  now.

±1111'111„111„11111111111111'11Ill

IT  PAYS  TO  BUY

QUALITY  CARS.J    =

IQUITY  MOTORS

Inc®

1022 Calhoun St.

TRENTON,  N.  J.
EXport  6-0492

1'111111111111111'1111111111111'1'1'11=

ANDERSON   SERVICE

300  N.  Willow  street                                  EXport  4-1702

`pr=€HEv±OLET,+

Bonderchuh Chevrolet, lnc.
2021   Nollinghqm  Way

Celebrating  40  Years  of  Service

NEW   HOMES
Lifelime  RAqihTenqncelFree

A]unihum Roofing qnd Siding
Ranch,  Split  Levels,  Cape  Cod,  Colonial,

Contemporary  and  French  Regency  Designs
Franchised  Distributors  of American  Houses

RI0HIP   REALTY   00MPANy
37   PROSPECT   ST..                TRENTON,  N.  J.

EX  6-2`711  -  EX  2-5660  -  LY  9-1114
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Deane's  Comments
Trenton's  greatest  ,faul't  is  that  too  many  little  men  hold  a

big  man's  job.  Never  was  this  more  ,apparent  as  w,hen  the  city
commissioners  voted  Joseph  Garrigan   to  ihead   the  John  Fiitich
Way  urban  renewa.I  development.

In  an   action  that  was  iobviously   aimed  to  halt   any   glory
and  credit  ifrom  ,going  to  Mayo\r  Holland,  Garrigan  was  voted
in   despite   his  record  with  the   Coalport  floperoo.   And  despite
all  critiicism  that  Garrigan  received  f.ram  many  quarters.

We had  officially  charged  Garirigan  with  submitting  conflict-
ing   statistics   on   the   relocation   Of   Coaliport   faimilies.   This   our
commissioners    ccmpletely    i`gniored    and    Garriigan    refuses    to
answer  even  now.

The  die  is  set;  the pattern  is  lai\d.  In  Trenton  you  only  have
to  wol`ry  iif  you  do  a  igood  jc>b.  Our  'little   men  certainly   don't
want any bigger men around and they  will unite  only to destroy.

"Trenton  Makes  And The World  Takes"-wh`at  a  laugh!  The
world  is  not  \big  enough   to  'handle   Trenton's  behind-the-scene
moves.  "Case  City"  is  here  to  stay!

****

We   see   by   the   paipers  rwhere   the   government   is   \going  ,to
investigate  to  see  if the Negr,o 'gets  equal  treatment  in  ithe  courts
Of   our   land.   This   will   be   ia  `waste   of   taxpayers'   money.   The
answer  is  already  known,  "No."

The  record  is   tthere  for  all  `to  see.  Negroes  are  not  given
equal  treathient  iin  the  courts  iof  oiur `land.  While  ole  laidy  justi,ce
is  supposed  to  be  blind  she  "ain't"  ciolor  blilnd.  We won't  go  into
the  many  laws   Of `  the  country  designed  especially   aigainst   the
Negro.  These  are  cfoviously  wrongs.

But  the  truth  is  if  a  Negro  killied  'another  Negro  he  pirch-
ably  would  receive  a  lesser  penalty  than  if  he  killed  a  white
man.  Justice?  Negroes  can  get  away  with  ,murder-just  as  long
as  he  murders  another  Negro.  Of  course  this  does  niot  take  in
consideration  the  crimes  White  persons  commit  against  Negroes.

Very   few  `white   mien   have   paid   the.supreme   pena\lty   for
killing  ia   Negro.   Let's   stop  making  justiee   a  mockery.   It  will
always  be  inpossible  to  thave  a  standard  system  `of  justice  in
our  courts  as  long  as  a  double  standard  Of  values  is  placed  on
nran's  ,conduct.  One  for  the  ,white  land  one  .for  the  bl_ack.

****

Recently we were asked what did `we ihave against neighbor-
hood  civic  associations.  We  attempted  to  answer  this  in  'a  pre-
vious  column  but  .here igoes  again.  We  have  nothing  iagiainst  the
legitimate   neighborhood   associaLtion   designe.d   to   improve   the
neighborhoods.  But  rwe-warm  our  readers  again;  many,  far  too
many   neighborhood  civic   associations  are  nothing  more   than
sounding  boards   i or  particular   politicians   to   use   for   ral'1ying
purposes.

These  association  heads  have  their  ties  with  ce'rtain  poli-
tieians  and  they  thave  no  real  concern  to  improve  their  neigh-
borhoods,  except  to  improve  the  economical  status  of  their  own
household.  These  leaders  will  continue  to  mislead  their  people
as  they  are  bought  body  and  soul  by  their poli,tical  rmast6rs.

But  the  payoffs  are  pitifully  small.  A  feiw  hand  shakes-
calling  by  the  first  naimes  at  public  affairs  iby  their  \bosses  and
a  picture with every body  smiling  and  a  happy caption.

The  association  we  recommend  to  all  citizens  is  a  renewal
of  your,membersihip  in  the  city  you  live  in.  The  only  way  to
destroy  a  cancer  is   to  remove  the  very  core.   Poor  neighbor-
hoods  originated  in  city  hall.

FREDDIE   GLOYER   RECORD   SHOP
SHEHT MUSIC   -   SONG BOOKS

Open  from  9:00  A.M.  'th  12  Mkdmbghi
-   plANO  TUNING    -

Sales  -  Repairing  -  Towing  Anutine, Anyplace
226 N.  Willow  street                                    EXport  4-6534

Jack;e    Robinson   to   Speak
'At    Benefit    Fash;on    Show

MONTCLAIRlackie   Robin-
son  of  the  NAACP's  Life  Mem-
bership   Committee   and   one   of
the top  natiional  leaders  supp'ort-
ing  the  Southern  students'  cru-
sade  against  lunch  counter  seg-
regation,    will   be  vthe   featured
speaker   for   the   second   annuial
fashion      promenade      for      the
NAACP   Freedom   Fund   to    be
sponsored  June  26th  by  Dr.  and
Mrs.  Waiter  T.  Darden  at  their
home  266  Orange  rd.

The  1959  fashion  revue  which
attracted     some     2,000     persons
from the Eastern Setaboard gross-
ed  $10,000.     Because  of  popular
demand   and   advanced   applica-
tions   for   reservatitons,   the   gen-
eral  committee  headed  by   Mrs.
Elizabeth  Powell  o£  Rahway  ex-
pects  to  gross  $20,000  this  year.

The  proceeds  will  go  entirely
to  the  NAACP  Freedom  Fund  in
support  of  the  Southern  college
students    who    are    demanding
freedom to  eat  at  lunch  counters
in  stores  where  they  are  free  to
buy  what  they  want.

The fashion show will be more
colorful    than   was    last   year's.
Among   the    noted    professional
models  who  will  be  I eatured  are
Miss  Lois  Bell  who  will  display
styles  that  won her  internationial
acclaim  in  America  and  Europe,
and  Miss  Evelyn   Robinson,   the
New York headline  star.

Last   year,   100   junior   models
from New York and New Jersey
competed    for    valuable    prizes.
This   year,   twice   as   many,   200,
will  vie  for  more  costly  prizes.

The   Freedom   Fund   fashion
promenade    sponso]`ed    by     the
Dardens  last year was  acclaimed
as  the  largest/of  its  kind   ever
held   at   a   private   residence  in

the   nation   to   help   underwrite
the NAACP's  battle for freedom.

For Your Entertainment  and Enjoyment Visit

GORDON'S   GRILL
BEER  - WINES  -  LIQUORS  -  FOOD

219  Washington  St.                                  Mt.  Holly,  N.  J.

PIANO   TUNING-Expertwork-:
manship.    Freddie    Clover    Rec.

ord   Shop.   Call   EX   4-6534.

WANTED-Ad   solicitor.     Ex,cel-
Ient   opportunity   .for   a    man    oi-
young    woman-    wlio    desires     a.
pleasant   and    well    paying    posi-
tion.       Must    be    neat    appearing
and   have   a   willingness   to   meet
people.     Call   EX  4-2072  for  fur-
ther    information.

lF   IT   IS  A  TRANSPORTATloN
or    pleasure   car  you   are   looking
for  then   Try   Us.  We   have   lt  at
the  cost   you   can   afford   to   pay.
Spring    Auto    Wrecking    Co.,    47

FOR   RENT:  4  room   un furnished
apartment.     Heat  included.  Wes-
tern   Section.     Call   EX  2-0074.

PRIVATE       PIAN0       LESSONS,
theory   composition,    history     for
beginners and  advanced  students.
Mrs.      Eversley      instructor.      47
Chestnt+t  aye.1st  floor.    Tel.  LY.
ric  9-9079  for  appo[ntments.

FOR   RENT:   Deslrable\furnished
room.  Apply  at  233   Perry  et.  or
call   EX  6-0617  for  information.

FOR  F{ENT:  An  efflciency  apart-
ment.   Large   F`oom,   Kitcheta   and

private   bath,   Ideal   for   a   couple
or  bachelor  man   or  woman.  Call
LY   9-1504   at   anytime   for   fur-

Applications  are  now  be-
ing  taken  for  rentals  of
newly  renovated  modern
apartments  in a  desirable
neighborhood.

* Bachelor Unit
ModeTrm Cooking Facilities,
Tile  Ba,th,  Hoe.dwood
Floors,  Pati,o  Surv  Deck

***

*  3 Room Apartment
Modern  Kitchen,  Tile
Bath,  Hardwood  moors,
Patio  Sun  Decle

For  further  information
call LY 9-3666 or

122  EX  7-0259

Tax  Consultant,  Deeds,
Birth  Certificates,  Affidavits

Robert W: Bjnghflm
NOTARY` PUBLIC

145   BI'unswick  Aye.    EX  4-0813

usSEp&Tpv's
Get  a  2nd  Set  and  Stop

Station  Quarrels

JARO     TV.
SALES  &  SERVICE

910  Calhoun  St.
EX  4-7677

WANTED:   Boys   12  years

JACKIE  R0BINSON

Open  Green  Golf  club

To  Hold  Tournqmenl
Earle   Galloway,   chairman   of

the  tournament  committee,   an-
n'ounced   the   Open   Cireen   Golf
Club,  Wcodbury,  N.  J.  will  hold
a  golf tournament May  15  at the
Pitman  Golf  Club.    This  will  be
a handicap tournament for mem-
bers   only.    Galloway   also   said
play    for    the    club    champion-
ship     is    scheduled     to     begin
June  15.    A  tournament  opened

to   all   golfers   on   the   Easterll
Seaboard will  be  announced  lat-t
er this summer.

President  Ivory  Buck.  Jr.  ap-
pointed Mrs.  Irene Smith as cor-
responding  secl.etary  and  James
Camp  in  charge   of  the  charter
presentation.

All  officers  and  chairmen  viill
meet  every  month   the  Monday
prior to the regular meeting. Any
interested  member   in.ay   attend.

Open  Gr-een  will  have  a  booth
in  the  carnival  sponsored  by  the
Deptford  Terrace  Civic  Associa-
tion   on   June   18.     Golf   caps   of
two-tone   green   with   the    club
emblem  will  be  purchased.

Pete  Jordan  editor  of  the  club
bulletin  `Pitch_ Shorts'  announces
the  first  edition `will  be  publish-
ed  next  month.

New   members   accepted   into
the  club  are  William  Bayl.or,  Mt.
Royal;    Mr.    and    Mrs.    Howard
Smith,   Wenon.ah,   James   Lucas,
Camden,    and   James   Williams-,
Woodbury.    This  bring.s the  total `
membership to twenty-eight.

Repqir  &  Servj€e
All   Makes   of   Clieck   Wri(ers   -
Adding   Mochirles  -  Typewriters

0.   GILBERT,   Mechanic
EX  4-2072

I    P.8au®n.m®&Son8.Nengrk.N.J.            `~`.`.
T.enton   Beve-age   Co.

COLONIAL   LIQUOR   STORE
J=I-

WINES  &  LIQUORS
U-DRIVE-IN  and  OFF  STREET  PARKING

W.  Ingham  &  Kelsey  Aves.                      EXport  4-9602

SHOP  AND  SAVE  AT

Spiegel's  De|Iartment  Store
Car. N. Clinton & Olden Avenues

USE  TRENTON  TRUST   QUICK  CHARGE
O`R   INTERNATI0NAI.   CREDIT   CARD

CLOTHES  FOR THE ENTIRE  FAMILY
omen  Everu  Eveiing  'Tib  9

BUDDY7S   STEAK   HOUSE

Best steaks, Hot Sausages & Submarines
Fish   &  Cl,lps

BUDDY  BERRY, Prop.

Open 'til 2 A.M. Weekends

701  EAST  STATE  ST. EX  2-9331

NO  MONEY  DOWN
NO  STRINGS  ATTACHED

See  S+an  'For  Your

1960   VOLKSWAOEN
ONLY 6 DELIVERY  MILES

75   CARS   MUST   BE   SOLD
'59  DODGE Coronet 4-Dr.  Sedan-

s:-ri:i,i,:i:in:t!oeisr.t::gr§?giR;i3'o:6

'56  0LDSMOBILE  `98'  4-Dr.  Hdtp

=aHd¥:,riTaattj:.'AD1H::e&Pwwhftr:

E5aLu±y;R,CE     ..    ST299
56§o:*:,rKBSL:;::e:r&#;;te::c,a;i:;rt5

FULL  PRICE  . . . i
older  to  deliver  the   Observer.   It
is   easy   to   make   three   or   four
dollars    a     week.      Call     EX    4-
2072  or  inquire  at  the  Observer
AffiAe.  .6`f.3   New  .Willow  .ct.

STANLEY
1556  N.  OLDEN

Phone  EX  4-1136  or  37

'56   MERCURY   Montclair   4-Door
Hdtp-Power Steer.  & Brakes,
Mercomatic,  Radio,  Heater.  A

:idL&LWph:t,ec:e:.ut.¥.S|295
'55  CHEVF`OLET  2-Dr.   Bel  Air-

fL8-+opnwergp'ig:i.Ra:i:,5'a5e6
FULL  PRICE  . . .

'54  PONTIAC 2-Dr.  Sedan-Stand.
Trans.  Radio, Heater. $495
FULL  PRICE  .......

MOTORS
AVE.  EXT.

- Open 'til 10 P.M.
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THE  BRIDGE  CORNER
by  Sam  Rabinowitz

Sam   Rabi,nowitz   noted   tocat   bridge   authori±u   has   k:indtg
agreed to  do  a  series  of  articl,es  i oT  us  regarding  bTldge  conven-
t€o7ts  amd  latest  tech7iiqttes.  Mr.  Rcibi7totottz  tt)ill  azso  a7tstoer  all
bridge  questions  cLddressed  to  him  in  care  of  this  paper.  Pl,ease
enclose  a  starmped,  seLf  a,ddressed  eowetope  for  his  reply.

The  bidding  has  been:
South       West        N orth       East

1  H          Pa`ss          1  s             Pass
2  D          Pass          ?
You  are-North.    What. do  you

say  with  the  fol]owing  hands?
71.  S-K Q xxx, H-xxx, D-

xx,  C-A xx.
72.  S-K Q xxx, H_Q xx, D-

x, C-A xxx.
73.  S-A Q xxx, H- KJ xxx,

D-x.,  C-xx.
74.  S-K Q xxx, H-Q x, D-

K Q x,  C-xxx.
75.  S-K Q xxx, H-Q x, D-

K  Q  xxx,  C-x.
76.  S-K Q J xxx, H-Q x, D

-xx, C-xxx.
77.  S-K Q J xxx, H-Q x, D

-xx, C-A xx.
7i8.  K  Q  J  xxxx,  H-Q  x,  D

+x, CIA xx.
79.  S-K Q xxx, H-Q x, D-

xxx,  C-A xx.
80.  S-K Q xxx  H-Q x, D-

xxx, CIA K J.
The answers:
71.  Bid   2   hearts.
72.  Bid   3   hearts.
73.  Bid 4 hearts. If partner has

control or two in the  unbid suits
he  should  try  for  slam.

74.  Bid  3  diamonds.  May  help
partner bid  3  notrump if he can
stop  the  club  suit.

75.  Bid 4 diamonds. Jump past
3   notrump   shows,   singleton   or
void   suit,   but   limit.s   strength,
since  you  bid  4  and  not  5  dia-
monds.

76.  Bid  2  spades.  Shows  good
card  suit  and  denies  3  cards  in
either  of  partner's  suits.

77.  Bid   3    spades.      Force   to
game.

78.  Bid  4  spades.  Independent
Suit  and  about  13  points  in  high
cards.     Partner  should  consider
if  he  has   lst  or  second  round
control  of  clubs  and  controls  in
red  suits.

79.  Bid 2 notrtunp.  Shows bal-

anced    distribution,    stopper    in
unbid  suit  and  11  to  12  points.

80.  Bid   3   no   trump.     Shows
balanced   distribution  at  least   2
stoppers  in  unbid  suit  and  13  tio
15   points. _,_
North  Carol.Ina  NAACP

Se\s Membership Rally
RALEIGH   -   Two     NAACP

"Mothers  of  the  Year"  will   be
crowned  here  May  1  by  Jackie
Robinson     during     the  `  annual
Freedom  Day  Celebration  cere-
monies   of   the   North   Carolina
State    Conference    of    NAACP
branches.

Some   4,`000   persons   are   ex-
pected    to    attend    the    largest
membership  solicitation  rally  of
the    conferences      "Membership
March  for  Freedom,"  it was  an-
nounced    by    Kelly  'Alexand9r,
state  president.

More    than    30    mothers    one
from  each  NAACP  branch,   are
competing   in  the   affair,   which
Mr. Alexander terms, ``our major
source  of  revenue."    This  year's
membership   goal_  of   the   State
Conference is  25,000.   `

"Mass  demon,strations  by  stu-
dents   here.   display   the   unrest
and  dissatisfaction  of  the  Negro
who   is   continually   denied    his
constitutional  rights.•  "Added  impetus  to  our  N.  C.

i:nemb;er::;per:raftvoer]:fsc::efd:£t::
now campaigning and taking the
NAACP to task in doing so," Mr.
Alexander said.

Miss   Lucille   Black,   NAACP
membership  secretary  and  all  N.
C.  student  sit-in  protest  leaders
will  be special guests.  The North
Carolina   dl`ive   is   one   of   many
currently  being  run  across   the
nation  by  NAACP  branches  and
state conferences. National mem-
bel`ship  goal  is  500,000.

BUDNY'S   TIRE   SERVICE
GOODYEAR   TIRES   AND   RECAPP-INC

1920  Brunswick  Aye.                     EXport 4-3143

Have too many children  created  a problem for  you?
Or  are you  childless  and  desire  a  child?  Do  you
desire   help?   Answ`ers   to   the   above   questions
may  be found at the:

PI.ANNED   PARENTHOOD   CENTER
Cop_.  Montgomery  &  Academy  Streets
Phone LY 9-4881  for an  appointment

Or  Visit the  CeuteT  oin  Tuesday  at  11  A.M.
Marriage  Counseling  Also  Avail,able        ,

Saturday,  April  23,  1960

"Tck  .  .  .  Tgiv  .  ;  .  shocking!''

Lulriertins  Join  in

Africa  Hospiltil  Drive
NEW  YORK-The  Board    of

Foreign Missions 'of the Lutheran
Church  in  America  at  its  recent
meeting recommended that plans
be developed  for .a  60-bed  $950,-
000   hospital   in   central   Liberia
in cooperation with the Episcopal
and  Methodist  churches  and  the
Liberian  government.

The  Rev.  Dr.  Herman  L.  Gil-
bert of New York, staff secretary
for  Liberia,  told  the  2l-member
board meeting in denominational
headquarters   her.e,   that   in   an
audience  he  had  with  President
W.  V.  S  Tubman  recently,   the
Liberian   leader   confirmed    his
government's   pledge   to   contri-
b`ute   $75,000   toward   the   hospi-
tal.

Dr.   Gilbert  said  the  Liberian
government    granted   300    acres
on  which  to  construct  the  hos-
pital     in     1958.     He     informed
board  members    that    approxi-
mately  $250,000  of  the  proposed
cost  of  the  hospital  will  be  cton-
tributed  by  the  Episcopal     and
Methodi,st Churches and the Lib-
erian   government.     In  iaddition
to  capital  funds  as  well  as  an-
nual   funds,   the   Episcopal   and
Methodist churches  are expected
to  contribute  medical  personnel
to  the  hospital,  Dr.  Gilbert  said.

The    project,   which   will    be
called  the  Phebe  Hospital,    will

FESS'   BARBER   SII0P
Specia]izihg   in   Boys'   Haircuts

Mom.,  Twes.  &  Wed,  onlg  at
rebcite  p7.ices

721/2  Pennington  Ave.

"Weekend  in  Paris"

iviTs.  Ec.TLine  Pouch

Apex
House  of  Bedufy

22  Girard  Ave.
Albertha  Jones,  prop.

EX  4-6363

be   located   120   miles   from    the
capital  city  of  Monrovia  in  the
central   Liberian   community   of
Suakoko. -®_

4th  Child  for  Nances
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Andrew  Nance,

Jr.  of  31`1  Rutherford  ave.,  have
announced ithe birth of a daugh-
ter,    Jacque,lin    Antoinette,    on
Palm  Sunday,  April  loth  at  St.
Francis    Hospital.    Dr.    George
Hafi{z   was   in   attendance.   The
couple  are  also  the  parents  of
another   daughter,   Linda,    and
two sons, Andrew Ill and Daryl.

Grandparents   are   Rev.    and
Mrs.  S.  M.  Bagley  and  Mr.  and
Mrs.  Andrew  Nance,  all  of  this
city.

et'§  Corner
JUST  YOU

by   Robert   Stephens
`Because  y`ou  are  so  kind to  me
In just  your little  way
I isit  and  long to  have  you  near
Throug.hout  each  lonely  day.

It's   good   to  feel.  that    I    have
found

Someoneto love somuch     ,
For  life  alone  is  all  too  sad
When  you have none  to  touch.

Your  hair  is   brown,   your  eyes
•are  too

Your   clothes   show   such    good
taste

Your walk  each  day displays the
art

Of  all  your  charming  grace.

It's funny how we think alike
And  how  our  songs  can  tell
What's   in   ones   heart,   but   yet

not  said
And known ,so very well.

The  things  we  plan,  the  things
wedo

Are  those  we seem  to  feel
Can make  each  others  life  more

right
Because  they  are  so  real.

1'11  never  lie  or  lead  you  on
For  that  is  not  my  way
I  long for  you to know me  as
I  seem  from  day  to  day.

The chosen names I've given you
And  those  you  gave  to  me
Will live  forever in my heart
And  thece3. they'11  always  be.

The writings of these lines above
Weren't  very  hal`d  to  de
They're very  thoughts  you  made

me  think  about
Becau,se you  are,  "JUST YOU".

M©If @ mileage
for your money!

Your car financing dollars go further and cost  less at
the  Broad  Street  Bank.   Our  money-saving  497o  auto
loans on new, 1960 models are saving area car buyers
hundreds  of  dollars  in  needless  payments.   Let  us

E::pdsyogu:e:encstta[keenatuLooa]£aBe3:.statsu±tae££[::ny::5
Chestnut  is  open  Monday  thru  Friday  from  9  to  5.
To  loan  by  phone  call EXport  6-7651.

Ijister. to  Mary Logan WTTM  at 9=55  A. M. Mom. thru Fr§.

•Asi   !TATi   .   ttoNTGoh![Hi    .   .iAMiLi"   .  cH[sTwiii    .    won"   u[i"IiAG[   a,   An"SAil

RAemb.. ol F®d®rol D.po.iI In.ur®ne. Corpora...on


